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ANNUAL MEFTING OF
MIAMI VALLEY FOLK DANCERS

.'
(

Annual meeting of the Miami Valley Folk Dancers was called to order by the
'::hairm.;.n,Elorence 8eger,at 2:25 P.M. Sunday January l2,1975,with 28 members·
present.
,
Minutes of 1'fl4 eotmcil meeting were read and approved.
Treasuer reported a balance of 1,453.18 at the end of 1974.This is not a
true b81ance,still some outstanding bills to be payed.
Since there was no old business, the rlules and Regulatios were read to refresh long
time members and help new members,before election of new council members.
.
Florence Seger and Chas.Castellano will be leaving and two new members to
be elected to take their place.Balloting was held, Vera Fisher and Frank Hart
are the new council members.for 1975 andl976.
.
A re'JOrt on the membe~s and attendance was 'givm by the Secretary, as following.
Our members stand as 44.We gained 11 new members in 1974 and lost 2.
Average attendance on Thursday were 32people.OUr second Sundays averaged 50.
Social Chairman gave a tasty report on all the varity of foods brought on
the Ethnic Sundays.
The Mae Fraley Week-end was then discussed, as to the.cost to payed up members.
John Pappas made a motion ,that all members on a working assignrlent,will not have
to pay for the Week-end.Others would pay half price. An amenment to the mtion
was made by Chas.Ingraham and with drawn.Doris Carnel second the mtion and passed.
There will be jobs for all and all will be contacted.
A favorable report w~s givin on the Folk Dance Classes, these classes will resume
Thursday Jan.16,1975.Ken Steed has place Ads in the Ketting Times about the class
resUJ'ldng.
Columbus will Host the next Tri-c ity, but no word on the date.
Members were then ask to give thought about a Fall Work shop and any changes
they would like to recommend for o~ Ethnic Sundays.One suggestion was made for
the Sundaysas !ollow,;Have ethnic theme every other Sunday and review in between.
This win be left up to the new Program Committee.
There being no further business to discuss,motion was made to ad.lOurn by Sam.
Ballinger and second by Doris Carnel.
Dancing and a covered dish supper followed.
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Annual meeting of the Miami Valley Folk Dancers was called to order by the
.;hairman,Elorence Seger,at 2:25 P.M. Sunday January 12,1975,wit.h 28 members
present.
1"inutes of 1'974 council meeting were read and a~proved.
Treasuer reported a balance of 1,453.18 at the end of 1974.This is not a
true balance,still some outstanding bills to be payed.
Since there was no old business, the rlules and Regulatios were read to refresh long
time members and help new members, before election of new council members.
Florence Seger and Cnas.Castellano will be leaving and two new members to
be elected to take their ~lace.Balloting was held, Vera Fisher and Frank Hart
are the new council members,for 1975 andl976.
A reoort on the membelts and attendance was givCl by the Secretary, as following.
Our members stand as 44.We gained 11 new members in 1974 and lost 2.
Average attendance on Thursday were 32people.Our second Sundays averaged 50.
Social Chairman gave a tasty report on all the varity of foods brought on
the Ethnic Sundays.
The Mae Fraley Week-end was then discussed, as to the cost to payed up members.
John Pannas made a mot ion ,that all members on a working assigIll"lent ,will not have
to pay for the Week-end.Others would pay half price. An amenment to the motion
was made by Chas.Ingraham and witn drawn.Doris Camel second the motion and passed.
There will be jobs for all and all will be contacted.
'
A favorable report w~s givin on the Folk Dance Classes,these classes will resume
Thursday Jan.16,1975.Ken Steed has place Ads in the Ketting Times about the class
resurruing.
Columbus will Host the next Tri-City,but no word on the date.
Members were then ask to give thought about a Fall Work shop and any changes
}hey would like to recommend for OUit Ethnic Sundays.One suggestion was made for
~he Sundaysas follow'jHave ethnic theme every other Sunday and review in between.
T~is wiJl be left up to the new Program Committee.
There being no further business to discuss,motion was made to adjourn by Sam.
Ballinger and second by Doris Camel.
Dancing and a covered dish supper followed.
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